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Customer Relationship Mat ag mCn{ (CRl'vf). much hyped during the dot com year -, hus ulw,cl)w btxn
mure IlrWJ so(rware, TIU? CR.\{ indu try was udllled hy high profile missreps. pW'lty due 10 its fa uS on
.wftware. ra/ler than sO/laton (Pm/Oll, :!UUJ). !JOWl! r, mmwger' mils! wlder.~umd 'hat CRM i Q
.HJ/Ulioll, not so lwa.re that illlegr (,!\' both Jec:.JlIlolo .. l/ rd opera/ional improvements. With the abiti I to
mordi' are ero. s aft {stomer c.()nlaCf poifilS, decision muk<>Ts muSI recognize that CR.;W. is an
Or Gni:ational process tlrat u1tegr '.1e.. illf(ln~ra{io" from previoll Iy di~parafe cll{l)lIIels. (sales. marketing,
customer 'eryice via phQll C. lex! chat. ur web) To better serve u -tamerS (D )' auf Van dcr .Bulte, OO~.
Thi palJa t'."J;amme:; the jim dwmmwl of RAJ, it goal... amI common pirfa!ls. lind its prerequhtc.'i for
long-term. ucces.'ifu! il11plemr?lltau0I1 witlf rhe goal ofeJ:.lmctfng pauems o/suc cs"Iul CRM deploymems_
Introduction
1l1erc i.~ little dOli t that Lhe nascent fiejd 0" CRM will beome an operating require iient for all but the
smallest ~~Qn'tpaJ1je~. -ig-ure 1 sho \'S the I' jected gr \Vth I;)f the M ~oftw'<rre and se.rl.'i es market fr rn
2001 102006, dem,mstrating optimism about its £Umre growth.
Fi Tun: 1
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SO/Ire :http,-//w\n 2.cio,comlmetricsfl002/m I,.i .WI.hrmJ?CATEGORY=5&NAME=Customer"A/lORelationslJip %
oManagem 11!
Th' d~\'do ment of CRM s a majm OJnponI:."nI of <l business slr-uegy h~' heen a challenging
endeavor. 'ome liken tbe evolving 'RJI,1 fJ ld lo th~ early and problematic dRYs of EnterpJi~f; Resource
Manag ment fGRP s.'slems (patton, 2001). winch even hare similar success fOltes Dignan. 2002). - e
sil"el' lining in this seemingly unkind compmison, however) i: t.hal the current growjj1g pains J'Ssocialed
vi h CRlvf '""ill di . ipate as the field manues.
Bevond the H pc
RM's firs and perhaps lao heyday 0 curred from th late 1990. up I lhe- dot com cras11 of 2000.
MallY illdllStry () serv rs still believe RM's aimed reputation s ill caffles over to the present.
Iafo\\ orld's Cbid Technology Officer, eTO) network survey from December ~OOI. showed that CRj\1
was le bi,,;gesl blunder/mo t hvped l.echnoJo1i!Y of 20 1 Sodhi 200...). cm lnsighl's recent survey
lndi '1 ed thal 43% ofarge ornpl'luies that h<.lve deployed CRJvt say il deserves the bad press (R~se<lrch;
RNt 10 4, 2004). Whelher compaJing he evolutiort of CRJ"\1 to the t;V lulion t1f ~ uppJy :ham
~\1an;:Jgem nt (S('\'I) (Sodhi, 2002) or lQ ERJ) ( ::IT "U. 2000), the C M fleld is of!en mi 'undc .10 d.
This cornpad on implies that before ~u eessc:' and misfaction rn es ''\'i1h Rlvl a a ctlrnrOnenL of a
bu, ln~ss strategy increase, lh<:r~ rnl!."l he 'a chaos of eXpel1ment;lti n' m:' approaches are developed
and tried" 1arkus, 2000, p. 22 .
\ hat j CRl\1'!
1l1~:rC are many iefinitioll' () 'RJ. \Vincr (2001 tates tha R1V1 means. ctiffercnt thil1<"1. 10 diffcrcnl
ompani .~ and customers. The f\lCI f' )f direct ersuS indirect customt::r j temcli nand imeraClion
frcqut:. cy vary from indu. tTy to industry, Ehu, influencing bov,,' t:ompames define CR 1. CRM is more
lhan just CR.-vi sofLwtlrc. 1 i· bu~jm:ss concept that aims 10 develop a.nd fo 'h::r cU.l nler rela jonshlps as
a niore productive, lon,b-tcTTTl ~tr3kgy for bUSll1eSS uccess. The imp rlance of the e ""0 Lute -related
a .tLvllles should not he overlooked and will be nll1.her discussed later when 'halleuges of successful
CRM implementati n art examined. For now. j is sufficin to kno that CRl\1 means rracking and
underslanding all of lhe COnlac S and access points that a ell. (orner has with I.he company and trying to
~llS omize specific responses 10 customers based 011 defined criteria (e.g., how valuable js a cuslomer or
wha is the health of the cnsmmer's relationship with the ttmtpany).
7:vpe... rJICR.M, Jusl <l5lne I pic ofCRM i. two-fold almsjness stralegy and a software s Jution) there
<In: different types or CI( appllc3tion: op ational and analyticaL pcraliona] CRlvf cover~ the actual
business 01' soft",var' . o!ution. that ell mpass he customers' contact, Or t.he channels (phone, email.
Web. and so fo lh) used by the customer to mt"racl wi111 the company. Analytical CR.i'v1 encompasses
b siness or software. olutiOJ1_'> that use data from Operational \1 to help create projections or strategies
for improving the company's se 'ice 10 i s cusomers.
Total Cost of OWllerslIip (TCO). The TeO for CR r depends n the size or the comp,my and whether
or not the C0m any is implementing its CRM ini ialive a singleT large project or has broken it 0\ n
into sln::l!ler, more manageable- mini-projects. For a typi al CR.,Vl implemellta 10n (see Frgure 2), however
the tot'll 'Q~t i$ 28 percent for buying software, 38 percent for services such as s ftw,m;: cusloITIiz1!tions
















Om: factor fot undereslimakd or high TeO eSllrnaws for RJ\.1 PIOJ~cts is "[he failure ror Ill; 'CR,
t hnologies to fully rep tiC' legacy sySlems~~sornething both SofL,...'are cornparu.·' and adopling
{:ompanit>S 11 cd to be 3\\'are of as they plan costs and ROI, and a ripc target for improvcmem in the
fu me" ( omplon, 2003, p. ]), These legacy )' !em. are a drain nn IT resources but ar too aluable to
~crap all ogetl r (C ()Ic 2004. The "RM indu~:ary still in the earliest stage of :its. evolution, is.
expenmenhllg with standard:; ill} how I imcgrak t .gacy systel11 and mOre ',dvanccu CR:\1 software.
Deve10plTJg llldustry.wide Sl<mdOlrds will ~nai:J!e companie I g.amer the full, pOlemiaJ advantages of
CRi\1.
Ad an{ag~. ofCR 1
The impellJ<; behind the pursu'[ ofCR~'!. a;; well as the diflicullie' associated wiLh it rests in the hands
c f IT, Computing pClwt:r now (lllow cOl1lpanie to gather customer in rormation in l'le\V and meaningful
ways, yel thls power C mes WHh re pon ib lity, \~hi1e IT allows depal1ment Lo track cus arners based 011
its unique [Teeds lhc;re is uO guarantee hut different department n:alize the need to . lare h's valuable
custom r knowledge among them or ,m; wilJiIlo . CR1vl preven 5 companies from falling into the coru en
ilo trop (R ckley_ 2003) by cOl1SoJidatJng customers' information into a single ~ystem tha gives sOlle·,
marketing. and customer serVIce a common view of the customer's conlact ....vith the en ire orgOlnizaliQn,
no just with a ingle department. ThiS centralization of in fonna ion allows the company to present a
unifoml fa e 0 itS customers lld pn::Vl:rHS bouncing customers f om onE:: dc:parlment to the n xl when
searching for the appl'Opriate contacL
dn 'lIlg force behind C 1, bcsid s rapidly increa. ing ornpu ing power, is that competili n in lh
markerpla t is fierce" in part dut: t increased opportunities crea ed by IT, Globalization is spurring
increased inlerdepende.nce and compE'mion around the world as more companies are able to enter the
mar ~etplacC', As a result, bu inesses ."c·k wa,.s to reduce costs and increase rl;:VCJlues through increased
efficiency of ;u:tiville~. ~RM allows c(lmp. nit:. th pportunity to differen iale lhem. elves and develop
Ion -tem). mUluaUy bend'i ia] relatlonship.s with customers.
From a ompany.s ren:nue perspeettve. DC helps nUlture rr.:hlliouships by the foil wil g (Sodhi,
_002> p. I):
1. Designing het er_ more 'U lomized [fering!> to impro c marke se&,.rmentatlon.
Preventing customer attrition hrough impro ed'ervkc and selec(ion.
3. H.I"'her average prices thrm1gl1 revenut management
4. p.semng and cross-sellmg.
"1 ht imple, yet diffic\lll, <;im f COHS1olidnting his infonnation under the umbrella of .RM is to
trall~form thes Tela 'onships into greater profjt~hilit>, by increasing repeat purchase rates and reducing
customer a(:quisitiol1 cos1s {\ incr, 2002).
cquiSitiOJl er us R t >nthm
The ,vid spread helief OIl cusl mer rd.ltioh. hips di.ctales that retaining cum:nt. valuable customers is
more dTicient than trying to accjlJir-e new customers, \ ho mayor may not develop into valuable. clients.
'nll: oft quo'ed Reichheirl and Sa scr statemelll (R '$) from theIr 1990 }flu-vard Business Re iewarticle
ta es iliat redllcing de clIO. b_1 % boos s pr fit~ _5% to 85% (p. 105-111) JS oft 'n used to bolster
argLlrnelllSO increasing inVCSU"llents .in C 1 Wft;lfer and Fani , 2004). One of the adval tages of CRJvl
i~ its drive 0\ rds retaining ~ustome'1 . b ' ~ivlt1g c mpanies a .-ingle 3600 view (If thei customers, For
com anies witb a proclivil ' t wards dev loping long-teml relatiOrlships with th6ir ustorners, CRM
yields real ht:llefits by inc. easing c lS\omt:r retention ra"es.
In Day's 2001 pape.r on CR.,;\1.. whll:h discusses the role uf tradi ionaJ mdrics . r fit~b~hly m.arh~t
. hare. profit I argins) and moro customer-centric metrics (brought on by increased a tentioD to CR , he
examinL' 1e <11 It: of at -a('tion and retention actlvlties. :J.$ a way to bolster tll· importance of CR~ •. Day
c;IE:. 1990 cKinsey & '(). jC? r tha used ;11l c-comrnerce firm a' a example, and the increase in
vo:tlue derived fWIll retention activities 155, % & 9.5% ve sus only 0.7% r 3.1 % for aaraction ac ivities and
0.8% - 4.6% for cO) Vel 'ion fiC iv'ties { '0 1, p. 26}. \Vllile lhese numbers pain a roE;: pjctur~ of CR1vl's
affe t OIl ::Ie uiSition and [ tention, i is pr blcmati to apply aCr . s-tbe-board . tandards, like RSS, to
R!\'1 tmplCHlcnwtk j, wi hout givin~' pnlJcnc lO the particular envi.roilllJenI.
Pfeifer and Farris, ',: hile echomg th~t customer relentiort y:elds lower costs and stronger returns
c lUI ~red lO ellS omCr acquisition. also wam hat compames must use spe ·ifi da a that is -=.ond the-
g nerai _cope of the RSS when makmg .R.\1 investment; (2002). 'Managers need 10 know Whl·h tlle
reported percentage increases apply [ thei customer rdationshfps. TIley also need to reCO&''TllZ:C to what
cust(lml:r·"alue mC ric the reported Illtrea es apply' (Pfeifer and Fams. 002 p. 17). Their papcr focuses
on ela.·ttcity retenli n which cOln c tailored iO any individual or group ofcu. tomers, allowing any fiml to
quantify the economic benefit of mcrcased re enti 11 rates fbr that. elof ustomers (I,->fcifcr al d Farris,
lOO], p. 4). ""bill- actually generating elaslici y retenljon ,at,es are well beyond the scope )[ lhis paper,
Pfeifer and Farri' demonstrat> that a compan)' must th(,)foughlyexamine how it specific3Hy measures
re n i( n rates mlher than rely on broad S' tistics like the SS. As with man_ po. u]ar tati li or metric~
in he C'R\1 indLJstr- , il is important to faclOr in a company's specific melTic,'i and goals when rl:: 'carching
a CR...lVl project.
Closely Tdated to the costs f ilCqU15l lOll versus rel n lOU arc the costs associated with proactive
erSl1S reOldj vc forms Qf customer rel::ltiollships. By con~ol-idallng all of a custome 's contact with the
rganization into One tem, cs_ ntia]]y creatjng ~ 360" vi w [ the cuStomer. CR.M enables
urganizatiolls 10 be mOre- proactive. as companies have deve[(.)pc-d proces t-S and ySlcms lO react to
hi lIi!1g ques 10115 ( r kchni 31 , UppOI1.. proce ing llCh etl "lomer-initiated qucrie~ Lhr u ~h many differen
commun 'cation hannc!' like pht)1 t, fax en aiL \~. e ,or interac jye v ice re pem. ~ (l R. Or proactjv(.~
$(: 'I ~es like anticipalin\;! a nt'w cu. lorner's !leeds or trai ing for a new product or .service, howev r, many
companies are und nievc.lope-d. "Gan:~et estimates that it costs 4 to 10 llrnl!s a.· mu h t aplur a ne~
c stomer as 11 do S 10 provide good service 10 an existing eu Wmer. .. 6 percent of customers who defect
do 0 beC<l\iS~ of poor service" (DraEoon, '002 p. 1). Technnlogy an drastically reduce the costs of
el,gaging in both reactjve and proactive ervi es (see Table ),
T'lok 1r----------------=-----=-----------------------,
clf- cr ·ice
Interactive voi(;l; n:~pon, c (TVR)
\Veb self-sorvice
A. si ted ,ervke





Text chat S 7.00
SOl/fee: (Dragoon. 002).
\\-hile ll~~e mm1bers look pr01nlSl11g for more proatti.vc and self-ser Ice model of customer
int ra tl 11, lll(:se p"ice redl1ctions rest Oil efficient use of t 1e appropria e technology. A G er .mal}'st
sui that inefficient '-mail or chat ;m r~i~·t: to~t· per all to levels higher than phone aS5i lance-up lO
, 40 per e-mail and R per chat .~C!;. iOnil' some cases (Slmnacz, 2001), _001 ~tudy bJ' th> Tnt:Olhlng
C lis y amgen ent Institute fo Ind tl at "work] ad a tually increa 'ed for 57 per ent of eonta t centers with
sdf-servlce websites; war 'load aLa increa_ed for 65 percent f cent 'rs Wilh e-mail and for 65 per ent of
those 115l1l£, Interactive oice respon e technology (Dragoon 2002, p. 1).
\\011 rlpool hncl two call cen ers that became more- mtertwmccl after mplemen ing a new CR..;\.1 system,
The new 'R 1 system aIlo'\.\led calls fonnerly <1ssigned t() One ~'T()UP orllc olhe to be Ii rwarded to either
call c ncr, which mean that Whirlpool had to implement ,ft cross~trai ling program hat would teach both
nters how tc hnndle the more diversified requesl they ,-vould ' [arl receiving Hollman 2002), Creating
seam t,s:s intew.:l ion of J C mpalJy'5 differen ustom.r;r hannels is a requisite challenge of an~' ,RM
implem ntalior bec<Ju e C.llS[Omers pr fer a choi c ch nnel~ but to adlieve this synchrol1iza 'on means
SlaTting With a deep understanding of what eLl tamers \\I'ant frOLl the channel sys1em lDay and Hubbard,
200. , A CRM system may consolida e a]] of the customer's mforn.t31ion, but it does not guarantee that
the most cTkcllve channel is used for that ellS omer S paJLICuJar needs,
.AJtcr un krslanding the-se facets of RJ t i i' cmjal! examil e the business assumptions and
pterequi Hes t completil g successful CRlv tn1 ia h'es. As with any business deci ion~ a lack of research
and reparation on the gi\'en fOjJ1C can b a recIpe for disaster. E.xpe, sive m'. takes at lhe oI]JOrotc level
(patton, 2001) liller tJ)e CRM world and offer bu IneS's school a, ealth of asc ~tlldies on what n t to do
when implt:mentil1g CRM,
Ch II nges of uccc 'ful CR. '1 Implementation
It j important l 'n[IC! ate pOtential pHfaHs tl1.H may ari. e when de eloping a RJvt .lrategy. This
section ofthe pa er e.xp alns the potent!' I h'L rds ofCR; tin )lement ti(m but jj'ameshes<t roblems not
a:;; ch~adva])[age blll;JS hallenges, -nlefC ar mallY Qnstmiuts and cuhLlral shifts necessary lO the success
ofCRM, and thos lopics are discus 'ecl; but in de" loplI g a succe' sful em pro,lect It ma.'es more sens~
t() focus on th se con. tints hat an attuaJ]y be over orne ( ha lienges).
'Businc 5 Strateg~' or Stnltcgi S{lftare?
Of all the underlying a ':llln, lions and prerequisite of a successful R: I im lemenMioTl none is
morc irnpot'tal1t than lhe ~ishnetlon between RM ilS a bu:·iTless tr<llegy al1d eRNl a technical or
SOD ware SJ'S m. The differt=nce '-vas illu_lr8led earlier but lIS lrnportallc.:.e, and subsequent implications on
CR' I projects, deman ~ all in-depth explana ion.
Like other IT bu:t2words lik ERP or SCM th idea of RNt as a p,lJ1acea i . completely shon-si Thted
and l'llls"':llided. Just as there :m: nO magic answer to managing a buslne~s, besides planning, intelligence.
hard-waf.', and delermin<ltian, 11. would b foc li5.h to believe that <i pun.:. ~oftwar -based CR '1 solu ion
wOll1cI solve real customer :roblems.
ceO/'ding 10 Deck
_.. tl1inkmg about RJ.4 in primanl ' technological tCn11S is a mistake. The more u. eful way to
think abollt CRM 1 as a proce s that ',vill help bring together 1 ts of piet::es of mformation ab ut
ell lamers, . ale marketing effe Ii V!.."JiCSS respon ':jvcncss and market rends... It dOt:$l1't happen by
s mply hU)'lng 'oflware and instal ling it For CR.M 10 be tmly eITcclive an or 311i2.ation nlllsl frrsl
decide what 'ind of eus om~r mfonnation il i looking for Olild it mus d cidt: whal it in ends to du
with that infom18u n (20 4, p. 1 .
Ry finuly ~tab]jsh1 l: thiS dis 1'n Han, It becomQs readily apparent how difficuJ it can b 10 achieve
CR. '1 success bec;:lu. it requires SllCh a large time anc financial mvc~ men1. Time i p rhaps the most
precious and .carcc rt:.SOUfce in til business world today, and it explail s \\h)' many JUvt projects are
do med to fail: every level of lhe compallY must nocrst fld CR 1 not as a rum-k y solution but as an
ovcrdJ:chtng one pt and pan of the comp ny's cor!: values, eli. not a silver bullet {or customer
satisfactLon problems.
Strategy i.~ FirS!. AI odler aspect of Ih:: elll .mll .'hift that c.'\tends beyond buy-iIl :fi om the tllp (the
executjves) and from the bottom (lhe end us -rs in sa.1es mar ~Iing, and Clistomt:f 'ice is ttl honeSlly
deCHk ir the organization is Tcrly suited to 'RM. TIm important p-oim has come up bef, n': in thi.
prJ . .er bu[ nO in this context. '111(' t Ijer disl,,1l5Si(1Il surrounded he idea of doing CR.,\-l homew r: a...d
ullderslaTldill b how CR.M inj lOlll\'t: W LIla app .' t rh speci orgamzation, ~ow the disclisSlon is more
trategic . nd disciplined than t:.nllcr; the comp,my first identjfic a bllsin >:;';' need and hen 1.!oes ahom
developmg the S)' lem (Levins n 100 ). rn movinu beyond tht: R.M hype (that it is solely a .softwar 0
Ie hnical solution, ~'hICh consultant. pushed on lnt:' bLl iuess worl up until 20 2, it is importanl Ihat
orgattiZalions cm'Dfully and honestly 'vo:llua e them dves for C ! initiatives.• he fundamental question
at this level of <lnal)'. I is whether the idea. slnllcgy', and philosophy of RJl.1 trLlJy align with lh~
orgamz,Hi n', ~ore values and mission talcmcnl. Of C.OU1":>c . RM can benefit .1 -ompany, b 1 is he
comp,my' . culture truly customer focused in so much Lbat the orpora e culture mrh1Tally ~Qmpliments
and is comphmcn ed by RlVI (bo h the -s1:r<lt gy and the sorlwan:ltechnic.al sides '1
Goud 10 Great discus e Tcc1mdlogy Accelerators as part of the ovt'fall loolset of great companies.
C lIil s summarize!; that guou to grt-at companies avoided teclmoJogy ad and band\ 'agdns and yet
hL'CarllC pioneers in lht: application of ca efully selected tedmology ( 1). ~ any f;riled CRM initiative
wert: heavy 011 impkmCTlt· [ion and Ijght n I n ling because companies jumped un the RM band agon
will) ut doing any npcr re, ean:h or am:tlys1s of real business need-, In appl ring the elll) ept. from Gm d
to Gr-em, an organi7,l31iOn tra.Jlst:~nd. th primary Jevel of analysis do we nt;ed tili. ?) and THen; a mOre
fundamental level of analysIs l,does CRM align with Jle company's mIS. ion talcmenl and core values'? .
IvtiYes beyond th ~ Janning, designing. and politics stages that accoillpanie, any ne,' business inItiative,
cspeciallyon 5 as laroe as Cfu\i, must originate from an hone"t cvalU211 11 of the organization.
]lins discusses ·wha drives a company l' cc m:mic ngine some metric Of dominator like the
numb r )f product ~u't o\vned per cliem, a a characteristic of good to great companies. "What ra io
(pro 11 per X), where has 1he gr al 5t and mo. t suo lain ble impact on your economic engin ] would you
ho(}~c" (Collins, 200 I, p. l04)? Fiddny lnve. tmenl shared this same fore Ight when ontemplating it.
.It lnltiar1ve and reaped I nCl·tlTTn ht']]('filS, even if i may have cost he company m n:: in ll1' short
ternl. TI1e following excerpt big! I g!m the idea of developmg ;l n w economic e ualion, alld it fC 'ie\ s
the necessOlry elt:ments of a succe sfuJ CRM implementation; personal evaluation of the 0 ganization and
it_ business needs, strategy and r search, pIannil1 <T , and 11r;ally buy-in and implementation. \Vhile lengthy.
this quotOltiun. L1C jm.::tly Slll1lm'111ze·' ,,'hat reader of lhi~ paper should understand about CJ 1:
fiddilY didn'l begin by purchasing R..M technology' the company tartcd with an l;. ten iv
2!ltalysls of Cll tl)ll1C'rneerl. ~.s th~y rd<tkd to a fwld supermarket, Then .. idelity than",ccllnc very
ba:le concept of ellsl 11l~r from [hat of "fund 0\ ne" t "household." FidelHy ~witchcd i mc fic.
:1 welL . .:loon rdcr 10 support thi. cultural and customer shill FidelLty drove l:xWn. i'e yst ms
de.. l,;:, 1 and buildlng do\~ l'lO the fwnrhne level. The goal was 10 provide those employe s ith an
integrated view r the CU "lOmL:r. Fidelity also created service learns that were tiered by household
\\"ealth: rpre$cTH3[ivcs on the phone knew the otal cus omer reb ;onsl·lIp...Fide1ity's en-ort was not
driven initially by the dt'sil'e to a(quir <l hot e hnology; it hegan with a customer need. Fidelity
thce-n follQ\"Ved lip with ~nalysis and the crealmll of !he neCC-S. ary ccl:mology infrastmcture 0 enable
<In mfOrnll:!tion flow to support the new view n lhe customer. Finally. b~ company emonstrated a
\Yllljn~ne.ss 1.0 chang the. ~)r"anization and IlIlplement internal contIo!' t erne-nl ll~ m;W
orienta ion (Svjokla and ong, 003, p. 2).
...And Buy-ill is .After. As .Pre-Jer a d Farris emphaSized the importance or ap lying a company's
specific data and mctncs to aTlY 'tud_' f L:tentlon and acqtllSltJOn cOSlS. sue cssful CRr approaches
aim t always incl des prior research and understanding of the RJ\1 lan scape before consultants are
eVen brought in for hd . R('s~ar h [,om 2002 sho\: ed that "Type • or kading~edgebusinesses we e the
companies engaged in eMf instaBatio 1S, not "Type En r "Type C' t::nkrpii. el'S (late adop ers) (Dignan,
_002, p. 2. tlCC the exe utive team has decided to move ,ihe\ld vith CRM be~aU5e i strategically aligns
\vilh the cOJl1pany cultUre, there mus! be sustained support 110m those arne e. ecntives. ,vhich for smaller
tinm often 1nC'1 udes the CEO as J strategic driver ("CIO R~ 'arch Study," 004). Not only m11s1 they
sustain the C 1\.1 project s energy, lhey must generate en hu ··ja 'ITl o. tlte project at the end-user level.
Lack of user suppon J1"om the organiZ<l lon's trench . 1.3mts man CRlVl projeCts. a problem for any
DC\ business stra[(.'~Y or SOf1 'are i 1. lem T1 ation. Change is n feare 1, loa ed, 0 ignored: and CRM-
indue d C'hanges arc m differe l. ] laving support from ilie 11 er i5 imp rta.m because R1\1 require a
fu damentally difrcJ'ent appro -h to cus Ol1'lcJ' . and this dictales that tile cnlire orgauizatiOi supports mis
minds L TIle QrpOrale cuI re mllsl sllppcu1 h w CRl\1 100 en lhe reins. of ContT J and a luall_'
empowe;:rs empl yees lather ]mn (! eel llS UmlrD] tool n saleS}" ~ ple ( viokla and Wong, 20 3 _
By sp 'elfically all w1ng sales, marketing, or 'CUs1omer rvice to ha e a n 360° \1eW of eu ·tamers
means th;ll many departmems wi]] aftect the Ultlm"He 511ccess or f,lllurcof RM:, If the users do nol use
Ihe _ystem because' lhey fi d tt is too cUfrtbersom" ortime co lsuming. a company will learn a expensive
ks_ 0 n CRJ\.1. "A large [dccommunica j n. compau rolled out a major 'R,1 ap J1cation to more than
1,000 saJes rep_ in l<lle 1999, at cost of _W,OOO per user 01 to - nd a year later that fewer than 100
were u. jng the "ystem, according to olle CRM COil ultant" (PallOn, 002, p. 2},
Deploying CRM
Successful em r im bncnlalJOn must f; ctor in what kind 0 deployment best fi s t.he company, a
mall, modular aplJr a h Or a lalge, emelVlise-wide approach. Both styles have distinct advantages lind
disadv:;J lliges. Th larg CRYf companje~ like 'iebt::1 Or SAP pllsh large~scale CR.1\1 implemenlatlOIl& as a
way to g'in the 111 s ROJ for the erg n zation, ut deploying a Cornpal y-wide CRM yst m ill a slI-h!e
chunk can CIlUse compall. -wid ismplions 1f nylhing goes 4lWT _Gi 'en the number of ne 'atiy CRM
exp nt:ntes a sotiated '\vi h nlerprise-widt: approa he . man L'ompanies are looking at -mallt:r, m dular
;;pproach 10 CR", (Bass, 200 ). By [llkinb rno ular -pproach, companies can usually t:'xpcnence faster
implcmenwllon sched\ll~s and r~idt'r ROJ becaLise smaller CR\1 project C,m [ t being uSL'd .Oatl than
a larger ronout would allo".,". b~.al_, a m dular approach allo s or best of brl:'cd purthasin2 CPatton.
2004 , fi,gun: 3 shows the time fr tlleS fOf implementing RJ j imtiatives_




in Total will be ReqUired




024 to 36 mon° hs
o 18 to 24 months
12-18 months
Sow~c : (PafloR, 2001).
An()ther fact r affecting <l CR..;\'1 r Ilo t ~cht:dule is the company's ize Llnd Ievel- of bureaucratic and
in onnatlOrl sys' 'Ttl'S (Digmn. 2002). With eRN' " aim f ere" ling a comprehensive vi w of the c.u tomer
independent 0' whelher an employee is in sales, l1lClrketing, or ell orner- service lhe amoum of C trent
sysems directly iTl uence-s decision 0 R 1 d ph yrnent. or companies that have legiWY sy tern. or
lndi\-idu:ll lep311mt:nt systems us d to man'!ge the'f o\vn se s of cU$1l m r infonnation, the chllJleng~ of
·.
intt'g111ting all sy_ lCltl wi thou alienating the se-rara1 k-p3rtments end users c:Jn be dallnl1l"1. he
modular 2pproach 311('viate. :0 ne of lhe is-ues by br a -ing down [he entire CRM iniliativt! 1mJ :sma ler
mop" manageabl project.
C'mldusions
C n idering the post-Dot Com f01, Ihe rWlklIT of CRM IODks proffil. mg because lhe industry is
maturi.lg and bee ming more fo u d on l:;ngihk rc~ult . Just a~ initial industry buzz\ ords like ERP or
ale noW re ognized a rull-fidltcd bu.'incs processes. .' -:\1 i moving past its shaky
de . lopmenlal stage. The ~T n: fO',:u$ on Ck 1 as a quick or 3, iqud oft:\ are-baseCl solution.
how ver, sull pe-nm~ales [lC bU:lm'ss ommu Ilty. TIlis ill-conceived notion I us! be changed bec use
research ~hnws th.H <the lllfom1211On com lonem comprising databas'S and customer infonnation systems
i~ a 11 ce~~sa -' ol1dilLOI1 fi r CRM bw mher-vlse contribute. little 10 eit11er Tela ionaladv~nla~c. or
perfonnan c' (D~y rmd Van d I Buehe. 2002, p. • 7). The role and importance of M depends on lh
individual organiz:Hj( IJ and success· Jl imp! menta1ion of CRM req ires strategic foresighl and planmng.
Combined with buy-i11 fiOill executives (who have 1h tirrn.: and re ources to move the PTOCt:~. l!lto gh lhe
halkngiJlg -tag' ,) and end-ufers, long with reOlli:stic ideas of how the c rpOt'"dh: culture aligns with a
RM :yst{'m, COl lpanies ,m achieve real economic bc:nelit by ffilplemen ing CRM.
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